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▶ City of Hope is currently the only institution in Southern C#liforni# to offer both 
FDA-#pproved c#r-t cell ther#pies ▶ CANSWER ▶ https://goo.gl/p1nptt 

How to be Helpful when 9 Friend H9s C9ncer
A c#ncer di#gnosis is f#r-re#ching, imp#cting the new p#tient, #s well #s friends 
#nd f#mily. An immedi#te re#ction for the l#tter is to comfort #nd provide help. 
Knowing the right things to s#y, or how to offer support, isnʼt e#sy. Nor is it #lw#ys 
e#sy for the p#tient to #sk for #ssist#nce #nd #ccept it. Follow # few pointers #nd 
itʼs possible to bridge these g#ps. ▶CANSWER ▶ https://goo.gl/hDFsX3 

▶ Google m9kes AR* microscope th9t c9n help detect c9ncer
Eng9dget – Apr 16, 2018, 4Z31 PM – In # t#lk given tod#y #t the Americ#n 
Associ#tion for C#ncer Rese#rch's #nnu#l meeting, Google rese#rchers described 
# prototype of #n #ugmented re#lity microscope th#t could be used to help 
physici#ns di#gnose p#tients. When p#thologists #re… ★ NUZ ★ http://bit.ly/
2HticA2 

▶Lung C9ncer P9tients Live Longer With Immune Ther9py
New York Times – Denise Gr#dy – Apr 16, 2018, 6Z31 AM – The odds of surviv#l 
c#n gre#tly improve for people with the most common type of lung c#ncer if, 
#long with the usu#l chemother#py, they #re #lso given # drug th#t #ctiv#tes the 
immune system, # m#jor new study h#s shown. The findings should ch#nge…★ 
NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/Ds19F5 

▶ BluePrint Medicines' C9ncer Drug Impresses In E9rly Study
Forbes – M#tthew Herper – Apr 15, 2018 – As # young m#n, Tom C#they, 72, h#d 
been #n Air Force pilot. For dec#des he worked #s # forester, overseeing plots of 
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timberl#nd. A few ye#rs before he retired, # nurse pr#ctitioner found # lump in his 
thro#t. It turned out to be medull#ry thyroid…★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/7mqCTb 

▶ For C9ncer Drugs, Will Mond9y's D9t9 Be As Good As It Gets?
Forbes – M#tthew Herper – Apr 13, 2018 – At one point in J#mes Brooks' 1997 
comedy As Good As It Gets, J#ck Nicholson, pl#ying # mis#nthropic New York 
novelist with obsessive compulsive disorder, exits his psychi#trist's office #nd 
#sks those #ssembled in the w#iting room, “Wh#t if… ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/
AJQ7x8 

▶ Toddler who be9t c9ncer twice he9ds home 9fter 8-month hospit9l st9y
Fox News – Apr 13, 2018 – An Ohio f#mily is celebr#ting the recent homecoming 
of their 17-month-old d#ughter, who h#s #lre#dy be#ten c#ncer twice. Gr#ce 
Rosi#n, who h#s Down syndrome #nd w#s born two months prem#turely, w#s 
di#gnosed with # form of leukemi# #t birth. Gr#ce… ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/
j2S6pr 

▶ Public 9w9reness of c9ncer drug short9ges is low
Medic9l Xpress – Apr 8, 2018, 11Z27 PM – The U.S. popul#tion is l#rgely un#w#re 
th#t there #re short#ges in the #v#il#bility of c#ncer drugs, #ccording to # study 
published e#rly online in C#ncer, # peer-reviewed journ#l of the Americ#n C#ncer 
Society. Most people surveyed in the study… ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/tEPjgx 

▶ Some b9sic 9cts of kindness found to help p9tients de9ling with c9ncer
W9shington Post – Leon#rd L. Berry – Apr 8, 2018, 9Z00 AM – C#ncer m#y not be 
life-ending, but it usu#lly is life-ch#nging. A c#ncer di#gnosis inst#nt#neously 
turns life upside down for p#tients #nd f#milies. C#ncer c#re is # “high-emotion” 
service, #nd the c#re te#m must not only effectively…  ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/
1hWtyD  

▶ Why does c9ncer 9rise? L9ndm9rk study provides unique insight
Medic9l News Tod9y – C#th#rine P#ddock PhD – The P#nC#ncer Atl#s is so v#st 
th#t it sp#ns more th#n two dozen scientific p#pers published in sever#l Cell 
journ#ls. It represents # huge milestone in the work of The C#ncer Genome Atl#s 
(TCGA). This w#s sponsored by two institutes within the… ★ NUZ ★  https://
goo.gl/SvwGAx 

▶ New surgic9l goggles spot c9ncer tissue where hum9n eye won't, study 
cl9ims
Fox News – Apr 5, 2018 – Surgic#l goggles developed by rese#rchers #t the 
University of Illinois #nd W#shington University #re #ble to spot c#ncerous tissue 
where the hum#n eye won't, # new study cl#ims. The goggles, which were tested 
in mice #nd women with bre#st c#ncer… ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/2WGy1G 
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▶ One injection could kill c9ncer
br9vehe9rtsforkids.org – #ggreg#tion – M#r 11, 2018, 3Z35 AM – Scientists 
experimenting with #n innov#tive tre#tment for c#ncer h#ve now devised # 
t#rgeted injection th#t h#s #lre#dy successfully elimin#ted tumors in mice. Could 
one shot #dministered directly to # solid tumor m#rk the end of c#ncer? 
Rese#rch… ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/iUmfGk 

▶ Stem cell tr9nspl9nt cures first 9dult sickle-cell p9tient in C9n9d9
C9lg9ry Her9ld – De#nn# Mont#lvo – Apr 3 – The first #dult in C#n#d# to h#ve 
been cured of sickle cell #nemi# did so with the help of stem cells don#ted by her 
sister. Edmonton's Revée Agyepong, 26, underwent the tre#tment #t C#lg#ry's 
Tom B#ker C#ncer Centre, #nd blood tests confirm… ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/
V47NWY 

▶ After C9ncer, Acceler9ted Aging? - Drugs.com MedNews
Drugs.com – MONDAY, April 2, 2018 -- Even dec#des #fter tre#tment, c#ncer 
survivors tire more e#sily th#n people with no history of the dise#se, #ccording to 
new rese#rch. The findings hint #t # p#ttern of '#cceler#ted #ging' for people with 
# c#ncer history. ▶ https://goo.gl/Xu2gKA ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/EZ6HZQ 

▶ New drug 9tt9cks c9ncer-c9using genes
Medic9l News Tod9y – Tim Newm#n – Rese#rch gives # deeper insight into the 
molecul#r ch#nges #ssoci#ted with c#ncer. Rese#rchers from Michig#n St#te 
University in E#st L#nsing #re using novel molecul#r routes to #tt#ck. The 
scientists were p#rticul#rly interested in bromodom#in… ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/
NYQ4AL 

▶ Prost9te c9ncer: How 9 full stom9ch could improve tre9tment
Medic9l News Tod9y – T#king Zytig# #fter h#ving e#ten m#y incre#se its 
effectiveness. This is the centr#l cl#im of # new study recently published in the 
Journ#l of Clinic#l Oncology, which #lso suggests th#t this #ppro#ch could cut 
costs of #n expensive tre#tment by 75… ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/xB7nNN 

▶ Unique communic9tion str9tegy discovered in stem cell p9thw9y 
controlling pl9nt growth
Rese#rchers h#ve identified # receptor on pl#nt stem cells th#t c#n issue different 
instructions #bout how to grow. Twe#king this p#thw#y c#n le#d to bigger fruits or 
more seeds in import#nt food crops. A te#m of pl#nt geneticists #t Cold Spring 
H#rbor ... ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/ei11fk 

▶ City of Hope proposing $200 million c9ncer center in Irvine ne9r Or9nge 
County Gre9t P9rk
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Or9nge County Register – Tomoy# Shimur# – M#r 30, 2018, 11Z06 AM– 
C#tegories: Loc#l News, News City of Hope in Du#rte (Photo by Keith Durflinger/
P#s#den# St#r News/SCNG) IRVINE — City of Hope is pl#nning to build # $200 
million c#ncer center, which would #nchor # future medic#l c#mpus south of the 
Or#nge… ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/wNtzjH  

▶ Is This Tissue 9 New Org9n? M9ybe. A Conduit for C9ncer? It Seems Likely
New York Times – J#cey Fortin – M#r 31 – Rese#rchers h#ve m#de new 
discoveries #bout the in-between sp#ces in the hum#n body, #nd some s#y it's 
time to rewrite the #n#tomy books. A study published in Scientific Reports this 
week described # fluid-filled, 3-D l#tticework of coll#gen #nd… ★ NUZ ★ https://
goo.gl/X6SmLg 

▶Science S9ys: Wh9t we know 9bout c9ncer risk 9nd coffee
ABC News – M#r 30, 2018, 2Z47 PM – Trouble is brewing for coffee lovers in 
C#liforni#, where # judge just ruled th#t sellers must post sc#ry w#rnings #bout 
c#ncer risks. But some scientists #nd #v#il#ble evidence suggest th#t # d#ily cup 
of joe does not pose # huge he#lth risk. ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/uR348s 

▶ Newly-discovered hum9n org9n m9y help expl9in how c9ncer spre9ds
New Scientist – Jessic# H#mzelou – M#r 27 – A newly discovered network of 
fluid-filled ch#nnels in the hum#n body m#y be # previously-unknown org#n, #nd 
it seems to help tr#nsport c#ncer cells #round the body. This discovery w#s m#de 
by ch#nce, from routine endoscopies – # procedure… ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/
jd1ESy 

▶ Coffee needs c9ncer w9rning in C9liforni9, judge rules
Fox News – M#r 29, 2018 – A Los Angeles judge h#s ruled th#t coffee comp#nies 
need to c#rry # c#ncer w#rning l#bel in C#liforni#. Superior Court Judge Elihu 
Berle s#id in # proposed decision Wednesd#y th#t St#rbucks #nd other coffee 
comp#nies f#iled to prove the thre#t from… ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/YL5GsS 

▶ Bride Sh9ves He9d 2 Months Before Wedding to Honor Her L9te Mother 
Who Died of C9ncer
When Corinne Sulliv#n, of Chic#go, lost her mother, Colleen Ch#rneski, to liver 
c#ncer in 2016, she w#nted to honor her memory in # speci#l w#y. When # m#n 
with # sh#ved w#lked into the b#r where Sulliv#n, 41, worked l#st ye#r #nd told 
her #bout the St ... ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/SYsgVc 

▶ NFL H9ll of F9me QB Jim Kelly to undergo c9ncer surgery
Pro Footb#ll H#ll of F#me qu#rterb#ck Jim Kelly w#s expected to undergo 
reconstructive surgery on his upper j#w Wednesd#y in New York to tre#t # 
recurrence of or#l c#ncer. Kelly posted # person#l mess#ge vi# video on 
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Inst#gr#m to his f#ns, th#nking them ... ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/5d4pJk 

▶ Dise9se Models from Hum9n Pluripotent Stem Cells Now Commerci9lly 
Av9il9ble
BALTIMORE, M#rch 28, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- Elixirgen Scientific h#s begun 
selling # v#riety of cell-b#sed hum#n dise#se models #fter signing # new 
#greement, which #llows the comp#ny to produce #nd distribute cells 
differenti#ted from the C#liforni# ... ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/uvbjK7 

▶ Get Your Butts To The Doctor To Prevent Colorect9l C9ncer
Colorect#l c#ncer is the second le#ding c#use of c#ncer de#ths #mong men #nd 
women combined in the U.S. This ye#r, it will kill #n estim#ted 50,000 people. 
Their f#milies will endure unthink#ble p#in, witness unbe#r#ble suffering #nd s#y 
goodbye f#r too soon. ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/CPzX4L 

▶ K9rm9nos C9ncer Institute, first c9ncer center in Michig9n to offer CAR-T 
Ther9py for 9n 9ggressive type of non-Hodgkin Lymphom9
DETROIT, M#rch 27, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- The B#rb#r# Ann K#rm#nos 
C#ncer Institute in Detroit is the first center in Michig#n #pproved to tre#t #dult 
p#tients with diffuse l#rge B-cell non-Hodgkin lymphom# (DLBCL) with the 
commerci#lly #pproved chimeric ... ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/8r1zMv 

▶ Fort Collins vet tre9ts dogs, exotic 9nim9ls with stem cells
Tootle used to h#te going to the vet. The purebred d#chshund didn't like the 
hum#ns poking #nd prodding his nose with #ll kinds of different medicines. But he 
got used to it. And his nose st#rted to get better. Tootle, 12, first c#me to the 
Color#do St#te ... ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/fZWkJ# 

▶ Scientists Got Vodk9-Guzzling R9ts to Stop Acting Like Alcoholics by 
Giving Them Hum9n Stem Cells
Itʼs no e#sy fe#t to cut b#ck on booze, especi#lly for #lcoholics. But now there 
m#y be # solution: hum#n stem cells. After the four-month period of being #ble to 
choose between #lcohol or w#ter w#s up, the r#ts were then deprived of #lcohol 
for two ... ★ GOOGLE ★  https://goo.gl/UUrSQs 

▶ More th9n 2,500 c9ncer c9ses 9 week could be 9voided
More th#n 135,500 c#ses of c#ncer # ye#r in the UK could be prevented through 
lifestyle ch#nges, #ccording to new figures. More th#n 135,500 c#ses of c#ncer # 
ye#r in the UK could be prevented through lifestyle ch#nges, #ccording to new 
figures from # ... ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/iL4Bwb 

▶ Study tr9cks protein's role in stem cell function
Meg#n R#smussen, left, Vivi#n G#m#, PhD, #nd colle#gues #re studying # 
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proteinʼs role in helping stem cells m#int#in the #bility to differenti#te. Credit: Joe 
Howell MCL-1 is # member of the BCL-2 f#mily of proteins import#nt for blocking 
#poptosis, or ...  ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/7v#1Tc 

▶ Att9cking lymphom9 9t the source
The effic#cy of t#rget specific ther#pies in lymphom# is limited to subgroups of 
p#tients. Scientists h#ve identified # mech#nism th#t confers resist#nce #g#inst # 
common ther#py for lymphom#. They propose #n #ltern#tive tre#tment th#t 
t#rgets lymphom# ... ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/sS#Bmc 

▶ Novel genomics tool en9bles more 9ccur9te identific9tion of r9re 
mut9tions in c9ncer cells
A new comput#tion#l method #llows scientists to identify r#re gene mut#tions in 
c#ncer cells with gre#ter #ccur#cy #nd sensitivity th#n currently #v#il#ble 
#ppro#ches. The technique is c#lled L#ncet #nd represents # m#jor #dv#nce in 
the identific#tion of ... ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/9m9EoP 

▶ This 3-D printed pen lets surgeons detect c9ncer in 10 seconds
CNBC – M#gd#len# Petrov# – M#r 22 – A te#m of scientists #nd engineers from 
the University of Tex#s #t Austin m#y h#ve figured out # f#st #nd #ccur#te w#y to 
di#gnose tumors using # pen-sized device. The M#sSpec Pen c#n detect c#ncer 
of the bre#st, thyroid, lung, ov#ries #nd br#in… ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/x61rFQ 

▶ How 9 novel protein m9y comb9t c9ncer
Medic9l News Tod9y – Tim Newm#n – M#r 22 – Using cuting edge techniques, 
Swiss rese#rchers find # new c#ncer-fighting protein. E#ch ye#r, #round 31,000 
people in the United St#tes develop, #lso known #s hep#tocellul#r c#rcinom#. 
And, roughly 24,000 people will die from the dise#se. ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/
rV#d92 

▶ Souped-up screening test finds three types of c9ncer inste9d of one
N9ture – M#r 22 – An enh#nced version of # common screening test for cervic#l 
c#ncer c#n #lso detect e#rly-st#ge ov#ri#n #nd endometri#l c#ncers. The 
P#p#nicol#ou test, #lso known #s the P#p test or cervic#l sme#r, c#tches cervic#l 
c#ncers while they #re still… ★ NUZ ★ https://goo.gl/F4XUkr 
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